
IDENTIFYING FLAWS IN SOCIOLOGICAL THINKING,
BY JILL SWALE, KENDRICK SCHOOL, READING.

Q This octivity opplies some of the techniques toughi
on AS Criticol Thinking to sociologicol specificolly
moteriol. ln doing so ii helps to build up sludents'
evoluolion skills in Sociology, os well os providing
them with o criticol vocobulory they con use in olher
oreos of study, including entronce tests for mony
university courses, or wherever it is necessory to
evoluole or construct on orgument.

E An orgument is defined os o conclusion supported
by reosoning or evidence. lt goes wiihoui soying
thot orgumenls con be soundly or shokily construct-
ed. Distinguishing between these is on importont
generic ocodemic skill.

SUGGESTED ANSWERS:

(l) Confusion between necessory ond sufficient con-
ditions.

(2) Circulor orgumenl.

(3) Post hoc flow. The Act undoubtedly mode divorce
eosier but wos noi the only couse for the rise.

(41 Post hoc flow. Correlotion does nol prove couso-
iion. Also prediction of future with insufficienl evi-
dence. Withdrowol of benefits could iusl os eos-
ily increose crime in this group.

(5) Ad hominem, insulting the orguer insteod of
tockling the orgument.

(6) Post hoc orgument ,ond poor onology. The two
scenonos ore too dissimilor to drow o conclu-
sion.

(7) Assumplion thot Cotholicism is o more'integrot-
ed' denominotion is not supported.

(8) Word 'oggression' used inconsistently, os role-
ployed Botmon-type oggression is not the some
os reol life violence. Lost sentence olso contoins
unfounded generolisotion.

(9) Slippery slope orgument contoining restricted
options.

(10)Posl-hoc orgument of the New Right. lgnores other
voriobles.

(l l) Circulor orgumenl.

(12) An 'unscientific' orgument thot no evidence con
disprove.

(.l3) Controdiction between finol sentence ond resl of
possoge.

(.l4) An orgumeni impossible to disprove.

(,l5) Ad hominem orgument.

(.l6) Generolisotion (from untypicol somple)

(17) Strow mon

(18) Misleoding use of key word 'symmetricol'.
lnsufficienl evidence of significont housework by
men.

(19) Slippery slope orgument

(20l' Poor onology.

ANALOGIES IN SOCIOLOGY A REVISION EXERCISE
USING THINKING SKILLS, BY JILL SWALE, KENDRICK
SCHOOL, READING

INTRODUCTION

I The moin oims of this octivity ore to revise imporlont
concepts ond to evoluote ihe cloims thol ore being
mode, for exomple, Bowles ond Gintis' contention
thot school closely resembles foctory life.

I ln oddition, lhose studenis studying for the OCR
Criticol Thinking courses will find the exominotion
of onologies especiolly useful.

INSTRUCTIONS

STARTER

Q Begin by osking whot on onology is. lt is o compor-
ison between two siluoiions or ideos thot is used to
strengthen on orgument. Whot is true of one is soid
to be irue of the other. The orguer moy moke much
of the similorities but iends to ignore the differences
between the ilems being compored. However if we
con find importont ond relevont differences, the
onology moy be o poor one, ond the sociologicol
theory bosed upon it moy be weokened.

Q Give students two minutes to think in groups of ony
onologies in the topics you hove toughl, ond discuss
why they ore onologies ond whether they ore good
ones.

MAIN ACTIVITIES

f Photocopy the sections of the grid reloting to the
topics tought. lt mighl be on ideo to blow it up to A3
in order to give plenty of room for filling in the
boxes. lf you wish to test their knowledge you con
cul up the columns, seporoting the nome of the
originotor from the description, ond use it os o sort-
ing exercise first.

f, Distribute the concepts to be discussed in smoll
groups. Ask the studenis to recoll or investigole oll
the similorities they con think of between the situo-



tions being compored, for exomple between
schools ond foctories in the correspondence theory.

E nsk whot point the sociologists ore trying lo moke
by likening ihe two items. (Bowles ond Gintis cloim
schools ore deliberotely designed to be like focto-
ries, so thot workers ore olreody sociolised lo occepl
meoningless drudgery).

E Now osk students to list importont ond relevont dif-
ferences between the iiems being compored.
Sometimes the onologies moy be good ones ond
this will not be eosy, bui in mony coses critics hove
olreody foulted the comporisons. (Both
M.S.H.Hickox ond Dovid Reynolds hove found dis-
similorities between schools ond employmenl, cost-
ing doubt on the correspondence theory).

D Discuss whether the theories need to be chonged if
the onologies ore weok.

E nsk sludents if they con think of ony different onolo-
gies which hove been mode obout the some sub-
iects, ond consider how these usuolly reflect differ-
ent perspectives.

D To conclude, ensure thot through discussion stu-
denis hove on oppreciotion of the weolth of onolo-
gies ond metophors sociologists use. As lhese ore
used to persuode, con sociology be regorded os o
science bosed on obiective evidence?

FOLLOW UP

D Send students owoy to skim their textbooks ond
seorch their memories for more exomples of onolo-
gies ond bring them in for closs discussion. Creotive
ihinkers could be encouroged to moke up their
own.

SUGGESTIONS TO AID DISCUSSION

D Students ore more likely to be fomilior with
meiophors thon with onologies, ond it moy help
them if you exploin thqt onologies ore o more
developed version of the some thing. ln oddition to
the onologies in the chort, there ore mony other
fomilior exomples which they could be encouroged
to think obout. These include the poverty trop, invis-
ible women, mon os o noked ope, the morch of
progress theory conolisotion, poverty ond never
morried porenthood os infeclious, oreos tipping,
sink estotes, the dork figure of crime, the mogic bul-
let theory medio moguls, the third world ond
eor'oles!

D the fomily is o good source of controsting onolo-
gies. While Functionolists liken ii io o soothing
worm both, some feminists regord il os o prison
(Govron's 'The Coptive Wife') or o power struggle
(Kote Milletl's 'Sexuol Politics'). ln controst to the
Postmodernist view of religion os o supermorket,
Mox regorded religion os 'the opiote of the peo-
ple'.

E lf students hove difficulty in recolling olternotive
onologies from their sociologicol studies, they
should be oble to think of some from everydoy con-
versotion, such os the ideo thoi men ore from Mors
ond women from Venus.

D For fun, encouroge students to be inventive ond o
bit wocky. Could religion be o worm both? Could
school, or is school o sousoge mochine or o roce
where students 'iump through hoops'?

EDUCATION: MATCH THE OPINION TO THE
EVIDENCE, JANIS GRIFFITHS, BRYN HAFREN
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL, BARRY

This is o quick ond simple octivity for lower obility
GCSE siudents which octs os o useful model develop-
ing other similor moleriols which con be used in the
bosic teoching of o topic or for revision purposes.

BRIEFING: THE BRITISH SOCIAL ATTITUDES SURVEY
ROB POVEY BABBTNGTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE,
LEICESTER

Rob Povey's series of Briefings on moior sources of offi-
ciol doto ore now combining togeiher into o very use-
ful guide for students to refer to when doing course-
work reseorch. This briefing gives porticulorly full cov-
eroge to lhe British Sociol Attitudes Survey. The only
rider is thot needs to be pointed out thot surveys of otti-
tudes do not tell us how people octuolly behove.

KEY TEXT: WASTED LIVES BY ZYGMUNT BAUMAN,
REVIEWED BY STEPHEN THOMAS, CASTLE SCHOOL
THORNBURY

This is o very importont ond stimuloting book which is
to be highly recommended to teochers of sociology.
The Key Text item is inevitobly very selective ond the
book deserves to be reod in full. lt hos implicotions
ocross the subiect but is especiolly pertinent on lhe
effects of modernisotion ond globolisotion. There ore
mony issues relevont lo students doing the AQA World
Sociology poper.



E Rn onology is o comporison between two situotions or ideos thot is used to strengthen on orgument. Whot
is true of one is soid to be true of the other. The orguer moy moke much of the similorities but tends to
ignore the differences between the items being compored. However if we con find importont ond relevonl
differences, the onology moy be o poor one, ond the sociologicol theory bosed upon it moy be weokened.

D the purpose of this octivity is to get you to test the strength of some common onologies which ore used in
sociology.

A tEVEt
couRsE
TOPIC

socroroGtcAt
IDEA/ CONCEPT ORIGIN ANATOGY STRENGTHS

OF ANATOGY
WEAKNESSES
OF ANATOGY

THEORY ('l) lnstiiutions of
society ore
interconnecting ond
interdependent

Funclionolism Members of
society like
pods of o
body

THEORY (2) ls sociology o
science?

Augusie
Comte

Sociology is
like the noturol
sciences

FAJIIILY (3) The fomily is o
ploce of security ond
offection

Functionolism Fomily life
similor to
sooking in
'worm both'

FAMITY (4) Dysfunctionol
fomily is o 'source of
oll our disconlents'

Edmund Leoch Privotised
nucleor fomily
like on
overlooded
electricol circuil

EDUCATION (5) Correspondence
iheory

Somuel Bowles
ond Herbert
Gintis

School life is
like fociory life

EDUCATION (5) Self-fulfillins
prophecy

Robert
Rosenthol ond
Leonoro
Jocobson

The ideq of
Pygmolion or
thot it is
possible, like
Elizo Dooliftle,
lo moke
people into
whot you wont

IDENTITY (7) How people reoct
to us influences our
behoviour

Chorles
Cooley

Response of
olhers to us o
reflection of
'self in o
mirror or
'looking gloss'



IDENTITY (8) Self presenlotion
in interoction

Erving
Goffmon

Humons in
society ore like
octors on sioge
who ploy
different ports

^ 
ASS tr^EDIA (9) Hypodermic

syringe model
Behoviourists Medio

messoges like
on iniection

MASS 
'IAEDIA

(10) Culturol
imperiolism

Morxists
Postmodernisis

Foreign medio
like on
invosion

WEATTH OR
EDUCATION

('11) Culturol Copitol Pierre
Bourdieu

High culture
like money to
be invested
from which
you get o
return

WETFARE
AND
POVERTY

(12) Cycles of
deprivotion

Ken Cootes
ond Richord
Silburn

Poverty like o
circle

DEVIANCE (13) Ludic suicide R. Etllinger ond
G. Flordoh

Suicide seen os
o gomble

DEVIANCE (14) lnteroction ond
settlement potlerns
in cities

R.E. Pork of
Chicogo
School

People in cities
ore cities like
competing
specres

DEVIANCE (15) Stroin theory Robert Merton People in
difficult times
'oulled in
different
directions'

DEVIANCE (16) Youth sub-
culturol styles

Dick Hebdige Adopting o
sub-culturol
style is like o
mogicol
tronformotion

WORTD
socrorocY

(17) Globol villoge Postmodernists World like o
villoge in
which
communcotion
is very eosy

POWER AND
POLtTtCS

(18) Elite theory Vilfredo Poreto Elites ore like
lions ond foxes

RETIGION (19) New Religious
Movements

Postmodernists Choice of
beliets like
shopping in o
supermorkei


